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a b s t r a c t 

The effect of the butanol isomers on carbon particulate matter formation was studied by substituting up 

to 20% of the total carbon of ethylene, fed to premixed flames with different equivalence ratios, with 

the four butanol isomers. Soot and condensed-phase nanostructures were tracked by means of parti- 

cle size distribution (PSD) measurements and laser induced emission spectroscopy, namely fluorescence 

and incandescence. Butanol isomers, especially t-butanol, significantly reduced the total amount and the 

size of the soot particles, whereas a negligible effect was detected on condensed-phase nanostructures. 

PSDs were measured along with the aromaticity and functionalities of the carbon particulate matter ther- 

mophoretically sampled in the highest equivalence ratio condition. No significant differences were found 

among the different butanol isomers neither in the soot aggregate size, as measured by size exclusion 

chromatography, nor in the aromaticity, as evaluated by Raman and UV–vis spectroscopy, of the particu- 

late matter. Conversely, FTIR analysis showed that carbon particulate matter produced from 1-butanol and 

t-butanol-doped flames contained larger amounts of oxygen in form of C = O, C–O–C and OH function- 

alities. However, most of the differences in the oxygen functionalities disappeared after dichloromethane 

(DCM) treatment, suggesting that these oxygenated moieties belong to the condensed-phase nanostruc- 

tures, soluble in DCM, rather than to soot particles. 

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Combustion Institute. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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1. Introduction 

Biofuels as alcohols are an important alternative to fossil fu-

els, especially for internal combustion engines, because their use

reduces not only the net production of carbon dioxide emissions,

but also the emissions of health dangerous pollutants, such as car-

bon particulate matter (PM) [1,2] . The PM mass concentration is

no longer the only emission parameter to be controlled when fac-

ing the problem of PM emissions because of the presence of the

ultrafine component ( < 100 nm) that, even though negligible in

mass concentration, can cause serious health problems dominat-

ing the multimodal PM size distribution when expressed as par-

ticle number concentrations [3,4] . Consequently, a careful evalua-

tion of the environmental impact of biofuels has to consider the

formation/emission of the ultrafine particles and the possible ef-

fect of the biofuels on the chemical and morphological features of
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( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
he carbon particulate matter, also enhancing its adverse effect on

uman health [5] . The presence of oxygen-bonded atoms into the

iofuel structure modifies the oxidation pathways, generally im-

roving carbon oxidation, in this way subtracting carbon to the

rowth pathways leading to the formation of high molecular mass

ompounds. In global or local rich conditions featuring combus-

ion systems, however, only a partial oxidation might occur with

ormation of oxygenated species with high molecular mass [6] in-

ervening in the particle formation and growth and hence affecting

he particle features [7,8] . 

In such a framework, the present paper reports a study of the

ormation of combustion-generated particles produced by ethy-

ene flames doped with butanol isomers (up to 20% of total car-

on) at different equivalence ratios. In-situ optical techniques and

hysico-chemical diagnostics for the determination of PM particle

ize distributions and chemical characteristics have been used as

iagnostic tools. The aromaticity and functionalities of the carbon

articulate matter thermophoretically sampled were also studied

n the highest equivalence ratio condition ( ϕ = 2.46) to investigate

he possible effect of butanol isomers on the morphological and
stitute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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Table 1 

Flame conditions (gas flow rates are reported in SLPM – Burner diame- 

ter is 5.6 cm). 

% Butanol 0 10 20 

ϕ = 2.01; Gas velocity @STP = 10 cm/s 

Ethylene 1.82 1.64 1.46 

Air 12.95 12.62 12.3 

Nitrogen 0 0.41 0.83 

Butanol 0 0.09 0.18 

% Butanol 0% 10% 20% 

ϕ = 2.16; Gas velocity @STP = 10 cm/s 

Ethylene 1.94 1.74 1.55 

Air 12.83 12.51 12.19 

Nitrogen 0 0.42 0.83 

Butanol 0 0.1 0.19 

% Butanol 0% 10% 20% 

ϕ = 2.31; Gas velocity @STP = 10 cm/s 

Ethylene 2.06 1.85 1.64 

Air 12.71 12.4 12.08 

Nitrogen 0 0.42 0.84 

Butanol 0 0.1 0.21 

% Butanol 0% 10% 20% 

ϕ = 2.46; Gas velocity @STP = 10 cm/s 

Ethylene 2.17 1.95 1.74 

Air 12.6 12.28 11.97 

Nitrogen 0 0.42 0.85 

Butanol 0 0.11 0.22 
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hemical features of combustion-generated particles with partic-

lar regard to the presence of oxygenated functionalities on/into

oot particles. 

Butanol isomers have been chosen since they represent an im-

ortant source of biofuels derived from biomass and their impact

n combustion characteristics and emissions has been increasingly

tudied as briefly summarized in the following. 

.1. Background 

The main parameters (laminar flame speeds and ignition delay

imes) featuring butanol combustion have been already assessed in

ractical combustion devices as well as on lab-scale flames [9–13] .

lso, kinetic schemes are currently available to describe the main

eaction pathways of butanol isomers [14–16] . As regards car-

on particles and their precursor formation, the butanol isomer

tructure has been found to be important for aromatic compound

roduction. In low-pressure burner stabilized fuel-rich premixed

ames, Oßwald et al. [13] have found that aromatic species pro-

uction is enhanced by t-butanol and i-butanol significantly more

han by 1- or 2-butanol. Camacho et al. [17] measured particle size

istribution on burner stabilized stagnation flames comparing n-

nd i-butane flames with n- and i-butanol, finding an effect of the

ranching functionality on soot formation. McEnally and Pferfelle

18,19] studied coflow diffusion methane/air flames doped with 

he four butanol isomers finding a relation between fuel structure

nd soot propensity. These studies are generally focused on the

mount, in mass and number, of particulate matter produced with

utanol isomers. 

Lighty’s group [20] recently studied the internal structure of

oot formed burning n-butanol/n-dodecane blends in a two-stage

urner. The decrease of particle total volume fractions and a

odification on the nanostructure of the particles produced have

een observed also demonstrating that the use of butanol sig-

ificantly changes the reactivity of soot and induces the pres-

nce of oxygenated functionalities on the surface of the examined

amples [21] . 

More recently, a systematic study on the four butanol isomers

as been conducted in a normal and inverse diffusion flame [22] .

pecifically, all the isomers caused a noticeable reduction of the

rimary particle size along with a lower reactivity for the inverse

iffusion flame, whereas a slight increase of the primary parti-

les and a higher reactivity were observed for the normal diffusion

ame [22] . 

Different butane and butanol isomers were investigated in

ounterflow non-premixed flame, and t-butanol was found to be

he most sooting butanol isomer [23] . Butanol isomers were also

dded into n-heptane/toluene co-flow partially premixed flames

nding the higher soot formation tendency in the case of tertiary

utanol and isobutanol addition [24] . Viteri et al. [25] studied the

ormation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and soot from

he pyrolysis of the four butanol isomers pointing out some differ-

nces in the sooting tendencies of different isomers, namely the

-butanol having the highest one. 

All these works demonstrate how the combustion configuration

s well as the amount of butanol used are important to assess the

ole of butanols on the total amount of soot and its reactivity. For

his reason, this paper is focused on the effect of butanol isomers

n the production and structural properties of particulate formed

n premixed flames, a flame configuration suitable for controlling

nd monitoring the main combustion parameters. 

. Experimental methods 

Atmospheric pressure, premixed ethylene/air flames with equiv-

lence ratios, ϕ, of 2.01, 2.16, 2.31, and 2.46 were stabilized on a
apillary burner. The burner was cooled with recirculation water –

 l/min – kept at 80 °C with a thermostatic bath and a steel plate

as positioned at 3 cm from the burner exit to stabilize the flames.

he flames so produced constituted the reference cases for study-

ng the effect of butanol isomers on carbon particulate matter for-

ation. The four butanol isomers (1-butanol, 2-butanol, i-butanol,

nd t-butanol) were added by substituting part of the ethylene

10% and 20% of the total carbon fed) to the reference ethylene/air

ames. The butanols were fed by a syringe pump into the fuel

tream, which was preheated to allow butanols vaporization (boil-

ng points range from 82 °C for t-butanol to 118 °C for 1-butanol).

he butanol isomers were added keeping simultaneously constant

he total carbon flow rate, the equivalence ratio and the cold gas

elocity by a suitable dilution with nitrogen. The same experimen-

al setup has been previously used for studying other oxygenated

uels [7,8,26–30] . Combustion conditions are reported in Table 1 . 

The experimental setup for optical and particle size distri-

ution as well as collection on quartz plate is schematized in

ig. 1 . Combustion-generated particles were detected by laser in-

uced emission (LIE) measurements in the 200–550 nm range, us-

ng as excitation source the fourth harmonic of a Nd:YAG laser at

66 nm, with the same optical set up previously used [27–29,31] .

n the LIE spectra, a broad peak was distinguishable in the UV re-

ion, between 350 and 450 nm, due to Laser Induced Fluorescence

LIF). For a higher wavelength, namely at 550 nm, the signal was

nstead due to Laser Induced Incandescence (LII). According to pre-

ious studies, LIF signals are attributed to aromatic hydrocarbons

n condensed-phase nanostructures which are not able to incan-

esce [ 3 , 31 and references therein]. We collected the entire spec-

rum and thus we could identify the C2-Swan bands and avoid the

nterference. It is possible that gas-phase PAH also contribute –

ikely in smaller wavelength part – to LIF signal. Over years LIF has

een attributed to single gas-phase PAHs as well as to a generic

high molecular weight precursors” class. The proposed attribution

ade here does not change the validity of the discussion on the

ole of the isomers on the formation of the aromatic compounds

nd their evolution. LII signal is mainly due to solid soot particles
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the diagnostic apparatus. 

Fig. 2. Axial flame temperatures for flames doped with 20% of 1-butanol, 2-butanol, 

i-butanol, and t-butanol for the investigated equivalence ratios compared with pure 

ethylene flames. 
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that are able to dissipate the acquired energy by thermal emission

rather than by fluorescence emission and are the main contribu-

tors to the particle volume fraction. The LII signal acquisition was

delayed by 50 ns with respect to laser pulse to avoid the interfer-

ence of short living fluorescence signals. For each measurement,

500 acquisitions were taken in accumulation mode: increasing the

number of acquisitions, the uncertainty was not significantly re-

duced. 

Temperature was measured by using an R-type uncoated ther-

mocouple with a bead size of 250 μm. Measurement uncertainty

is within + / − 50 K. Temperature measurements were corrected for

gas radiations following the procedure of Eisner and Rosner [32] .

Figure 2 reports the axial temperature profiles measured for the

pure ethylene flames in all the investigated equivalence ratios

in comparison with 20% butanol doped flames. It can be ob-

served that the differences, in terms of temperature peak value

and position, rely within the experimental uncertainty ( ± 50 K

and ± 0.5 mm) in all the investigated conditions. For all the flames

examined, the largest temperature difference was observed at
he end of the flame where the higher (lower) amount of soot

ormed increases (decreases) heat losses by flame radiation. Similar

emperature profiles were measured for the ethylene/10% butanol

ames. It is worth to note that the different adiabatic flame tem-

eratures of the different mixtures weakly influence the measured

emperatures which, instead, are mainly determined by the radia-

ion losses and the energy balance for the specific burner. The dif-

erent temperature in the preheating zone, where there is a large

ncertainty due to the probe location and the steep gradient, is

robably due to the different burning velocity of the alcohols. 

Beside temperature and in-situ optical measurements, some

nalytical/spectroscopic methods were implemented on the bulk

arbon particulate matter collected thermophoretically on a

5 × 25 × 1 mm quartz plate horizontally inserted in the flame for

 s. To achieve the deposition of enough material for the struc-

ural analysis, this procedure was repeated several times, allow-

ng for a cooling cycle at room temperature of 10 s after each in-

ertion. The sampling procedure has been recently developed and

sed for the structural analysis of the carbon particulate matter

ollected in ethylene flames doped with 2,5-dimethylfuran [7] and

thanol [8] . Tests were performed with different numbers of in-

ertions, showing no effect of the sampling procedure on the

omposition/structure of the sampled material as verified by Ra-

an and FTIR analysis. Raman spectra were measured directly on

he carbon samples deposited on the quartz plate by means of

 Horiba XploRA Raman microscope system (Horiba Jobin Yvon,

apan) equipped with a frequency-doubled Nd:YAG solid-state laser

 λmax = 532 nm). More details on the Raman measurements and

pectra acquisition are available elsewhere [7,8,33] . FTIR and UV–

isible spectroscopy were applied to the carbon particulate mat-

er samples removed from the quartz plate. FTIR spectra in the

40 0–60 0 cm 

–1 range were acquired in the transmittance mode

sing a Nicolet iS10 spectrophotometer. Analyses were performed

n the sample dispersions prepared by mixing and grinding the

arbon particulate matter samples in KBr pellets (0.2–0.3 wt%) [34] .

or the UV-visible analysis carbon particulate matter samples were

uspended in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP, with a concentra-

ion of 10 mg/L) and analyzed in a 1-cm path length quartz cuvette

sing an Agilent UV–vis 8453 spectrophotometer. 

Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) analysis was carried out

n HP1050 high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) to eval-

ate the size and/or molecular weight (MW) distribution of the

ampled particles. Carbon samples suspended in NMP (concentra-

ion of 100 mg/L) were separated on a 30 cm × 7.5 mm outer diam-

ter Jordi Gel divinylbenzene solid bead “nonporous” column (in-

ection volume of 20 μL, NMP flow rate of 0.8 mL/min, and room

emperature). HPLC was equipped with a diode array detector to

easure online UV–vis spectra of the size/MW-segregated frac-

ions from 250 to 600 nm. The SEC calibration curve used for the

ize/MW evaluation was obtained using polystyrene standards of

igh MW. To verify the separation efficiency for carbonaceous sam-
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Fig. 3. Top: LIF detected along the axis of the pure ethylene (black points) and ethy- 

lene/20% butanol (colored points) flames for ϕ = 2.01. Bottom: LII detected along the 

axis of the pure ethylene (black points) and ethylene/20% butanol (colored points) 

flames at ϕ = 2.46. 
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les of large size/MW, a sample of commercial carbon black (N110

arbon black, Phillips Petroleum) was used. From the size (diam-

ter) of carbon black, measured by dynamic light scattering (DLS)

Mastersizer 20 0 0 granulometer, Malvern instrument), and consid-

ring a spherical shape and a density of 1.8 g/cm 

3 an “apparent

W” was calculated [35] that fitted well with the extrapolated

alibration curve of polystyrene standards. The procedure allowed

erifying the effectiveness of the non-porous column to separate

arbonaceous compounds as larger as soot aggregates up to the ex-

lusion limit of 1 × 10 10 u. 

The experimental error for SEC and Raman, FT-IR and UV–

isible spectroscopy measurements was evaluated to be less than

0%. 

Particle size distribution (PSD) measurements were performed

y sampling particles from the flames with a horizontal probe

dopted in previous work [36–41] . The horizontal probe has been

sually adopted with a single stage dilution and a quite small pin-

ole ( < 0.3 mm) that allows to have a large dilution but it is easy

o be clogged in highly sooting conditions. In the setup adopted

ere [29,31,36] , the probe has an ID = 8 mm, a wall thickness of

.5 mm, and a pinhole diameter of 0.8 mm. A two-stage dilution

ystem has been adopted: the carrier gas has been set to 4 Nl/min

at 273 K) as for the first dilution and to 65 Nl/min in the second

ilution stage. An overall dilution of 500 is achieved for the inves-

igated conditions with a global residence time in the probing sys-

ems of 100 ms before entering in the detection system. The PSD

easurement was highly repeatable, the uncertainty of the PSD

easurement mainly derives from the stability/fluctuations of the

ame and hence the error bars are not reported. 

For the PSD measurements, a nano-DMA was used (TapCon

/150 DMA system in high voltage mode corresponding to a nom-

nal size range 2–100 nm equipped with a Faraday Cup Electrom-

ter detector). At the entrance of the DMA, particles were taken

o Fuchs’ steady-state charge distribution [42] by using Soft X-Ray

dvanced Aerosol Neutralizer (TSI model 3088). Particles entering

he nano-DMA are separated in an electrical classifier and then

ounted by an Electrometer Faraday Cup. By varying the electri-

al field applied to separate particles it is possible to rebuild the

riginal PSD. The PSDs obtained by DMA were corrected for losses

n the pinhole and the probe following the procedure reported in

he literature [43–45] . DMA separates particles on the basis of their

obility diameter so that the particle diameter could be retrieved

rom the correlation proposed by Singh et al. [46] . 

. Results and discussion 

Provided the similarity of the temperature profiles for the

quivalence ratios and type of butanol isomers investigated, here-

fter generally named butanols, (see experimental section and

ig. 2 ), it is possible to compare the axial profiles of LIF and LII

ignals that are reported in Fig. 3 for the pure ethylene flame and

thylene/20%-butanol flames. The LIF signals ( Fig. 3 -top) are re-

orted for the flames with ϕ = 2.01 where no LII was detected.

onversely, the LII signals ( Fig. 3 -bottom) are reported for flames

ith ϕ = 2.46 where the highest LII signal is measured. 

LIF and LII signals exhibit the typical spectral shape (not re-

orted) and profile measured before for ethylene flames [31] sug-

esting that butanols did not significantly change the process of

article inception, similarly to other biofuels [26–30] . According to

revious works [ 3,31 and references therein], as LII signal is due to

oot particles, the LIF signal has been assumed to be directly re-

ated to the concentration of condensed-phase nanostructures. The

ffect of butanol doping on LII signal, related to the soot parti-

les and their aggregates, is very relevant and the reduction is as

igh as 80% for the t-butanol. The LIF signal appears instead to be

oughly the same for all the butanol isomers; just a reduction of
bout 30% of the signal is observed along the flame doped with

-butanol, and close to the flame front of the flame doped with 1-

utanol. Table 2 reports the percentage variation for both LIF and

II signals measured at their maximum for all the butanol isomers.

he negative variation indicates a reduction of the signal whereas

he positive variation indicates an increase of the signal with the

ddition of butanol isomers. 

The reduction of LII (soot) is consistent through all the equiv-

lence ratios when butanols are added; t-butanol is the isomer

hat reduced the most the LII signal (reduced soot formation). Also,

ooking at the reduction obtained with 10% and 20% of butanols,

t can be seen that the reduction of LII is higher as the butanol

ontent increases for almost all the isomers, although a trend can-

ot be clearly distinguished for all of them. On the other hand, LIF

ignals are not significantly reduced – the maximum variation is

ithin 30% and thus it is not possible to obtain a clear global trend

ith the butanol percentage. It is worth to underline that LIF has

 large error ( ± 15%) due to the overlapping of LII signal. However,

one of the butanol isomers reduces significantly the LIF intensity.

The LII signal decrease, signature of soot formation decrease,

ppears to be somehow related to the oxygen bonded to the fuel

arbon which is subtracted from the growth pathways. Reduction

f LIF signal, whether related to condensed nanostructures or spe-

ific PAH, is less evident – within the error – since such species

re related to nucleation pathways which are less inhibited by bu-

anols doping with respect to the soot growth process similarly

o what found for ethanol in similar conditions [26,27] . Soot re-

uction is in line with literature data for butanols [20–24] . The

act that t-butanol is the most reducing isomer is in contrast with

ther studies conducted in coflowing normal and inverse diffu-

ion flame configurations [22] , in pyrolysis conditions [25] and in

artially premixed flames [23,24] . Overall, all the butanol isomers

resent a similar important effect on soot reduction whichever the

ombustion system configuration. In particular, the propensity of
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Table 2 

Percentage variation of LIF and LII signal intensity for effect of butanol isomers addition to ethylene flame. Experimental uncertainty: ± 5% 

for LII ± 15% for LIF. 

ϕ = 2.01 

1-But 10% 20% 2-But 10% 20% i-But 10% 20% t-But 10% 20% 

LIF −4% −12% LIF 13% 7% LIF 13% 13% LIF 3% −10% 

LII - - LII - - LII - - LII - - 

ϕ = 2.16 

1-But 10% 20% 2-But 10% 20% i-But 10% 20% t-But 10% 20% 

LIF 2% −5% LIF 14% 7% LIF 27% 21% LIF 5% −5% 

LII −63% −74% LII −43% −51% LII −44% −60% LII −58% −89% 

ϕ = 2.31 

1-But 10% 20% 2-But 10% 20% i-But 10% 20% t-But 10% 20% 

LIF 23% −6% LIF 12% 7% LIF 0% 16% LIF 15% −6% 

LII −46% −56% LII −43% −51% LII −41% −60% LII −54% −80% 

ϕ = 2.46 

1-But 10% 20% 2-But 10% 20% i-But 10% 20% t-But 10% 20% 

LIF −19% −13% LIF −7% −13% LIF −1% −1% LIF −13% −13% 

LII −48% −52% LII −34% −39% LII −25% −48% LII −42% −64% 

Fig. 4. PSD measured at HAB = 15 mm in the pure ethylene (black points) and ethylene/20% butanol (colored points) flames for different equivalence ratios. 
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t-butanol to be converted after methyl abstraction into acetone –

which can be further oxidized without contributing significantly to

growth process - could justify the enhanced behavior in particle

reducing of t-butanol [47–51] . 

Besides reducing the formation of carbon particles ( Fig. 3 (b)),

the PSDs of the particles sampled at the end of the flame

(HAB = 15 mm), reported in Fig. 4 , show that the addition of bu-

tanols to ethylene generally reduces the size of the formed par-

ticles for all the equivalence ratios. The shift in the PSD toward

smaller sizes confirms the occurrence of a large mass reduction

of carbon particles for effect of butanol content, consistently with
he LII data above reported ( Table 2 ). The number concentration of

articles with sizes below 10 nm is less affected by the presence of

utanols, in agreement with LIF data. In some cases, there is also a

mall increase, but overall the variation is much less evident. How-

ver, differently from the LIF data where the uncertainty is larger,

t is also possible to observe that as the equivalence ratio increases

he differences between the four isomers, and t-butanol in partic-

lar, become more evident as regards smaller particles. As can be

bserved in Fig. 4 , the effect of butanols in the flame with ϕ = 2.01

s such that the shape of PSD changes from bimodal to unimodal

y adding butanols. On the other side, the effect of butanols on the
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Fig. 5. MW distributions obtained by SEC of the carbon particulate matter aggre- 

gates collected on a quartz plate at 15 mm HAB and ϕ = 2.46 in the pure ethylene 

(black line) and ethylene/20%butanol (colored lines) flames. 
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Fig. 6. Raman spectra (top) and absorption spectra (bottom) measured for the sam- 

ples collected on a quartz plate at 15 mm HAB and ϕ = 2.46 in the ethylene (black 

line) and ethylene/20% butanol (colored lines) flames. 
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hape of PSD is less evident for the flames with ϕ = 2.46 where

he bimodality is evident for all the isomers. In fact, the ethylene

ame with ϕ = 2.01 is close to the sooting limit, i.e. to the appear-

nce of the second mode in the PSD featuring soot particles and

ggregates, hence small changes in the gas-phase PAH and radi-

al pool are sufficient to cause a significant change of the PSD. On

he other side, the flame with ϕ = 2.46 is in fully-sooting regime,

n this latter flame the effect of butanols addition is rather miti-

ated. Also looking at the trend reported in Table 2 and in Fig. 4 ,

he percentage reduction of the total particulate (LII) decreases as

he equivalence ratio increases, suggesting that the butanol iso-

ers are less effective in particle reduction. This behavior can be

inked to a direct effect of butanols onto the formation of PAH –

imilarly to what found for other alcohols and ethanol [26,27] -

hich turns into a large effect on PSD shape in flame conditions

n which the formation process is dominated or largely influenced

y nucleation process (equivalence ratio close to 2). As the equiv-

lence ratio increases, the nucleation process is dominated by sur-

ace growth, mainly by acetylene, and consequently less affected

y the butanols content. This interpretation could be generally ex-

ended to whichever alcohol as inferred on the basis of a similar

nding observed for ethanol addition [26,27] . 

A detailed compositional and spectroscopic characterization of

he samples thermophoretically collected has been performed to

erify the occurrence of butanol effect on particulate character-

stics. The analysis has been carried out for the ϕ = 2.46 flames

here large amounts of carbonaceous material could be collected

or the following analyses. Before analyzing the spectroscopic prop-

rties of the soot sampled in flames doped with different butanol

somers, SEC analysis has been performed to evaluate the occur-

ence of size changes. Figure 5 reports the SEC chromatograms

oomed in the molecular-weight zone of interest of soot

ggregates. Carbon particulate matter sampled in flames doped

ith butanols shows generally a smaller mode size, however the

ifferences can be considered small and allow performing a direct

omparison of the structural properties of samples. 

Raman spectroscopy has been used to characterize the level of

romaticity of particles sampled using different butanols. Figure 6

top) reports Raman spectra measured for the particles sampled in

he investigated conditions. No significant differences can be no-

iced, clearly suggesting that the aromaticity of the particle struc-

ure produced in all the doped flames is not changed. By contrast,

or other oxygenated fuels, i.e. ethanol, the reduction of the total

mount of particulate was found to be accompanied by a signif-

cant change in morphology and aromaticity of the particles pro-

uced [8] . The similarity of the samples collected with different

utanols is confirmed by the similarity of the UV-visible mass ab-
orption coefficients reported in Fig. 6 (bottom) in the 250–900 nm

ange. It is worth to remind that the spectroscopic analysis has

een performed on the raw carbon particulate matter samples. In

articular, Raman spectra were measured directly on the quartz

late while UV–vis analysis has been performed on NMP suspen-

ion of known concentration of carbon particulate matter removed

rom the quartz plate. 

Finally, to verify the presence of oxygen-containing functional-

ties on carbon particles, FTIR spectroscopy has been adopted due

o its capability to identify the functional groups present on the

article surface [34] . FTIR spectra of carbon samples collected in

he ethylene (black line) and ethylene/20% butanol (colored line)

ames with ϕ = 2.46 are reported in Fig. 7 . The spectra have been

ollected using the same conditions, i.e., the same carbon con-

entration within KBr disk and disk thickness, to direct compare

he results. More details on the sample preparation for FTIR mea-

urements are available elsewhere [34] . The spectra reported in

ig. 7 are focused in the zone where oxygen functionalities can 

e detected. Differently from the other spectroscopic analysis, dif-

erences between the particles sampled in the reference ethylene

ame and those collected in the ethylene/20% butanols flames can

e noticed. 

The FTIR spectral region 40 0 0–250 0 cm 

−1 is generally at-

ributed to OH stretching peaks (alcoholic groups around

500 cm 

−1 ), and thus is the first evidence of the larger presence

f oxygenated functionalities in the samples produced in t-butanol

nd the 1-butanol-doped flames. This increase cannot be linked

ith the presence of water on the surface since the particulate

amples have been carefully dried for 72 h before performing the

nalysis. Considered the same drying procedure and the similarity

f aggregate sizes, these differences can be attributed to a different

H content. It has to be underlined that the absorption intensity of

H group is almost ten times higher than that of aromatic hydro-
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Fig. 7. Infrared mass absorption coefficients of soot particles sampled at 15 mm 

HAB and ϕ = 2.46 in the ethylene (black line) and ethylene/20% butanol (colored 

line) flames in the (top) 90 0–190 0 cm 

–1 and (bottom) 250 0–40 0 0 cm 

–1 wavenum- 

ber ranges. The spectra reported have been obtained after subtraction of the con- 

tinuum. 

Fig. 8. Difference between the infrared mass absorption coefficients in the 900–

1900 cm 

–1 wavenumber range of carbon particulate matter at 15 mm HAB and 

ϕ = 2.46 in the ethylene/20% butanols flames and pure ethylene. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 9. Infrared mass absorption coefficients in the 90 0–190 0 cm 

–1 wavenumber 

range of soot particles produced at 15 mm HAB and ϕ = 2.46 in the pure ethylene 

(black solid line) and ethylene/20% t-Butanol flame before (solid yellow line) and 

after (empty yellow line) washing the samples with DCM. 
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gen, thus a small difference of OH content is clearly visible as im-

plies large FTIR signal differences. The interpretation of the spectral

differences in the 190 0–90 0 cm 

-1 region ( Fig. 7 , bottom) is far more

complex: it can be observed that the mass absorption coefficients

between 900 and 1300 cm 

−1 and at 1600 cm 

−1 are higher for the

particles sampled in t-butanol and the 1-butanol-doped flames. 

The differences in the FTIR signal intensity are better shown in

Fig. 8 reporting the spectra obtained as difference between the in-

frared mass absorption coefficients of carbon particulate of ethy-

lene/20% butanols flames and those of the pure ethylene flame. The

higher intensity of the 1600 cm 

−1 peak, due to the C = C stretching

mode of polyaromatic systems, is clearly visible for 1-butanol and

t-butanol. The 1600 cm 

−1 peak is typically reinforced by the irreg-

ularity/dissymmetry of the aromatic moiety caused by whichever
ind of ring substitution. In particular, the increase in the dipole

oment associated with ring vibrations in the presence of oxygen

nhances the intensity of the C = C stretching peak [52,53] . 

In the 1-butanol and t-butanol soot sample also a higher inten-

ity of the 1720 cm 

-1 absorption peak can be noticed, most likely

ue to the stretching of ketonic and/or esteric C = O groups [54] .

inally, the higher absorption in the 130 0–10 0 0 cm 

-1 range for 1-

utanol and t-butanol soot could be associated to other oxygen

unctionalities as ether type structures (C–O–C) [54] rather than

o a higher aromatic content. It is worth to remind that the aro-

aticity of all the samples has been evaluated by both Raman and

V–vis spectroscopy and has been found to be quite similar. No

ignificant differences in terms of aromatic hydrogen content eval-

ated on the basis of the intensity of the out of plane aromatic

ydrogen bending peaks (90 0–70 0 cm 

-1 ) were found, differently

rom our previous studies on 2,5-dimethylfuran and ethanol doped

ames. This is probably due to the different molecular structure of

he biofuels studied. In the case of butanols indeed it seems that

xygenated functionalities are not embedded inside the aromatic

etwork. To confirm this result t-butanol particulate, showing the

ost intense FTIR difference in comparison to ethylene particulate,

as washed with dichloromethane in order to remove the soluble

rganic fraction. The mass absorption coefficients of carbon partic-

late collected in the ethylene and in the t-butanol flame, before

nd after DCM washing, are reported in Fig. 9 . After the soluble

rganic fraction removal, the infrared spectrum of t-butanol partic-

late becomes more similar to that of ethylene. This is an indica-

ion that the oxygenated functionalities could be mainly addressed

o gas-phase oxy-PAH and/or condensed-phase nanostructures in-

luded in the carbon particulate matter. 

Hereon an analysis of the collected results and a possible expla-

ation for the effect of the different butanol isomers are proposed.

t is worth to remind that the data presented here are collected

n quite different conditions from those available in literature in

erms of pressure and flame configurations. Also at the present

as phase analysis is not available and a complete kinetic model-

ng was not performed hence it is not possible to furnish detailed

inetic analysis. Most of the considerations are derived from other

inetic works on butanols in different conditions and for other bio-

uels in the same flame configuration [26,27] . 

By substituting butanols to ethylene in the fuel mixture, the

resence of oxygen-borne atoms favors a better oxidation of the

uel molecules subtracting carbon to the growth pathways leading

o the formation of benzene and gas phase PAH [15] . It is worth

o remind that in the investigated conditions the equivalence ra-

io has been kept constant, so that the role of oxygen atoms is to
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avor kinetically the oxidation process of fuel molecules since the

verall amount of oxygen available did not change. The effect of

xygenated fuel on the main oxidation pathways and their role in

educing the net carbon contributing to the growth pathways are

ell accepted. The reduced formation of PAHs and first particles

s quite evident at the soot particle formation threshold ( ϕ = 2.01),

here the nucleation is the dominant process. As the equivalence

atio increases, the effect is reduced since surface growth takes

lace and is less affected by the butanol doping - the acetylene

hould not be significantly reduced by the use of butanols added

s 20% of total carbon. 

The effect of t-butanol seems to be more evident than other

iofuels investigated under similar conditions. In fact, there is a

lowdown of the carbon growth process, as demonstrated by the

educed formation of the large molecules and small particles (LIF

nd PSD) and finally of large soot aggregates (LII and PSD) on

hich the t-butanol seems to be the most effective. According to

hat already stated generically for alcohols, this enhanced effect

hould be linked with the presence of most effective oxidation

athways for t-butanol. It has to be considered that this effect is

n contrast with that found in other studies – in other conditions –

here the t-butanol is the less effective in reducing particulate

atter. The dependence in particle reduction of biofuels on the

ame configurations has been found also for other fuels. Ethanol

26,27] , Dimethyl ether [28] , and furans [29,30] , at 10–20% have

een found to even increase the formation of particles in opposed

ow diffusion flames configuration and have a significant reducing

ffect in premixed flame configuration, similar to what adopted in

his work. The most effective oxidation pathways for t-butanol has

o be considered specifically for the proposed conditions. In fact,

he observed behavior of t-butanol could be due to the particu-

ar combustion conditions investigated; in pyrolytic conditions the

ormation of tertiary radical could favor the growth process and

he t-butanol would be the less effective in reducing the particu-

ate formation, such as found by other groups [22,25] . Looking at

he kinetic studies of Moos et al. [47] , Veloo et al. [48] , Jin et al.

49] , Lefkowitz et al. [50] Sarathy et al. [51] , they all agree that part

f the t-butanol is converted into acetone after methyl abstraction

which can be further oxidized without contributing significantly 

o growth process. The amount of t-butanol converted in acetone

ith respect to other products as isobutene and propen-2-ol is de-

ending on the conditions investigated. This pathway could be en-

anced in the conditions investigated in this work justifying the

nhanced behavior in particle reducing of t-butanol. 

Further investigations are needed to obtain a general consid-

ration on the differences between the four butanol isomers. How-

ver, the significant effect of t-butanol in slowing down the growth

rocess, at least in the investigated conditions, turns also into the

ormation of oxygenated compounds with high molecular weight.

hese compounds are negligible in terms of mass, however their

ontribution to mark the chemical features of the total particu-

ate matter produced during t-butanol combustion appears evi-

ent. The nature of these oxygenated compounds with high molec-

lar weight is actually under investigation, and, although oxy-PAHs

55–58] are being largely considered, a conclusive proof is not

ound yet. 

. Conclusions 

In this work, a systematic study of the effect of the four bu-

anol isomers on the formation of combustion-generated particles

s well as on their morphology, aromaticity, and functionalities

as been conducted. Butanol isomers were fed as substituent up

o 20% of the total carbon to premixed ethylene/air flames with

ifferent equivalence ratios, namely ϕ = 2.01, 2.16, 2.31, 2.46. Com-

ustion parameters such as carbon flow rate, cold gas velocity and
quivalence ratio were kept constant with butanols doping to allow

 direct comparison and isolate the effect of the fuel structure. 

In all the investigated conditions, butanol isomers significantly

educed the total amount and the size of soot particles (tracked by

II and PSD) whereas have less, and in some conditions any effect

n condensed-phase nanostructures (tracked by LIF and PSD). This

ffect is similar to what found in quite similar combustion config-

rations for other oxygenated fuels such as ethanol, dimethyl ether

nd furans. Among the isomers, t-butanol seems to be the most re-

ucing one, although literature data for butanols mixed with long-

hain alkanes (n-heptane, n-dodecane) and diesel surrogates report

ifferent trends for the isomers indicating t-butanol as the less ef-

ective in reducing the particle formation. 

Particles generated by ethylene and ethylene/butanol isomers

ave the same characteristics in terms of size and aromaticity (UV–

isible and Raman spectroscopy). Conversely, from FTIR analysis,

he highest presence of oxygen bonded to carbon atoms in the

articulate matter generated in the ethylene flames doped with

utanols was found. The particles sampled from 1-butanol and t-

utanol flames contain many functionalities, e.g., C = O, C 

–O-C and

H, suggesting the intervention of oxygenated compound in the

articulate formation. Most of the oxygen functionalities were lost

fter washing in dichloromethane, i.e. after the removal from soot

articles of small particles and/or high-molecular mass aromatic

olecules. 
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